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BENCH AND BAR
A department devoted to the activities of the members of the
Bench and Bar, and other allied groups. Communications are re-
quested from officers and committee members of all agencies
engaged in, or connected with, the adimnstration of justice. Local
bar associations are invited to report their activities through tbis
department. Please address all communications intended for tis
department to LESLIE J. AYFi, ASSOCIATE EDITOR, WASHINGTON
LAW REvImw, UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, SEATTLE, WASHnGTON.
ANNUAL CONVENTION
of the
Washington State Bar Association
at
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON
AUGUST 15-17, 1929
All sessions will be held in the Elks' Temple.
Bar Association Headquarters: The Hotel Governor.
Make hotel reservations early.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15TH, 10:00 A. M.
Call to Order
Address of Welcome ........................................................... Mr. John S. Lynch
President of the Thurston-Mason County Bar Ass'n., Olympia
Response to Address of Welcome ----_---.--..... Hon. Chas. W Hall, Vancouver
President's Address .......................................... Mr. Ben H. Kizer, Spokane
"American Bar Association" ........................................ Hon. Gurney E. Newlin
President of the American Bar Ass'n., San Francisco
Report of the Secretary
"Federal Income Taxation on Community Income in Washington"
.o. George Donworth, Seattle
"Methods of Relief for the Supreme Court" (Discussion following)
.............................................................................. Dean Alfred J. Schweppe
University Law School, Seattle
Committee Reports:
By-Laws .................................................... Mr. Joseph McCarthy, Spokane
Federal Legislation ............................. Mr. Charles T. Donworth, Seattle
Legislative ...............---------------.............. Senator Guy E. Kelly, Tacoma
Court Rules -- - .....-------------- -M........... Mr  Frank W Bixby, Bellingham
School Instruction in Civics .................. Miss Mary H. Alvord, Seattle
Judiciary .......... . -......-.........-.-.......-......... -- Mr. James H. Kane, Seattle
Judicial Council ............ .. Judge Charles H. Paul, Longview
Patents ................................ - . ir. G. Wright Arnold, Seattle
WASHINGTON LAW REVIEW
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16TH, 10:00 A. M.
Report of Nominating Committee....Judge Stephen J. Chadwick, Chairman
"The British Commonwealth, the United States and World Peace"
............................................................................................. H on. D enis M urphy
Judge of the Supreme Court of British Columbus, Vancouver
"Something New". ................................................................. Hon. W alter B. Beals
Judge of the Supremne Court of Washtngton, Ofympta
Unfinished Business of Thursday
"Legal Structure of the Federal Farm Bank....Mr. R. J. Venables, Spokane
The Prosecuting Attorneys' Association .......................................................
...................................................................... Hon. Bertil E. Johnson, Tacom a
Reports of Obituary Committee ........................ Mr. John B. Van Dyke, Seattle
Vote on Proposed Amendments of State Bar Constitution
Election of Officers
Selection of 1930 Convention City
Adjournment
Banquet at Hotel Olympian, Friday August 16th, 1929, at seven p. m.
SHARP Judge Claypool will be toastmaster. PLEASE obtain your
ticket the first day for this banquet. We MUST know by Thurs-
day evening how many will be present at the banquet.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17TH, 1929
Trip to THE MOUNTAIN and other entertainment.
NOTICE:
The following amendments of the Constitution of the Washington State
Bar Association are proposed:
Amend subsection 1, of section 1, of Article VIII, to read:
"Dues of individual members shall be $2.50 per annum, payable on or
before October first of each year, delinquent February first thereafter."
Amend Article IV by adding thereto a new section to be known as Sec
tion 1-A, to read as follows:
"Section 1-A. In addition to the foregoing officers the secretary shall
have power to appoint an executive secretary whose compensation shall
be fixed and determined by the board of trustees of the Association who
shall perform such duties as the secretary or the trustees may assign
to him."
HOTELS: Olympia has two hotels, The Hotel Olympian and the new
hotel, THE HOTEL GOVERNOR. Headquarters will be at the HOTEL
GOVERNOR. The rates are $3.00 and up, single; $4.50 and up, double,
per day for rooms with bath. RESERVATIONS SHOULD BE MADE AT
ONCE. INFORM THE HOTEL THAT YOU WILL ATTEND THE BAR
CONVENTION.
